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START TRANSCRIPT

The Bible places great emphasis on the blood of Jesus Christ, and the fact that we are saved by his blood. There are false prophets 

out there, most notably John Macarthur, who teach that the blood of Jesus Christ is not what saves us, and they basically deny the 

power of the blood of Jesus Christ. John Macarthur teaches that whenever the Bible says "the blood", it's not really talking about 

"the blood" there, what it really means is his death. And he says "oh, the blood is just a euphemism for his death, it's not really the 

blood that's important." Okay. Listen to what the King James Bible says in Revelation chapter 1, verse number 5. It says "Unto him 

that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood." That's the second half of Revelation 5. It says he has washed us from 

our sins in his own blood. Now, John Macarthur says "well "the blood" is just talking about the death". Well basically, how do you 

wash someone's sins, by his death? Washed in the death? See, "washed in the death" doesn't make any sense, it says washed in 

the blood, John Macarthur. But that's why John Macarthur loves the ESV. because the ESV changes this verse, and it also removes 

the blood elsewhere, so he can continue denying the blood of Jesus Christ, without his parishioners taking note. Listen to 

Revelation 1:5, in the ESV, which is John Macarthur's "Bible" of choice. It says "to him who loves us, and has FREED us from our sins 

by his blood." Now that's compatible with John Macarthur's heretical false teaching, that "blood", just means "death". "FREED" by 

his blood, because you could say "well, we're freed by his death", okay? Whereas the King James Bible says "he has WASHED us 

from our sins in his own blood." We are WASHED in the blood. Listen to Colossians 1:14 in the King James, it says "in whom we

have redemption, THROUGH HIS BLOOD, the forgiveness of sins." Listen to the same verse in the NIV. "In whom we have 

redemption, the forgiveness of sins." What's missing? The blood. These changes are not accidental, they are strategic. Remove the 

blood in one place, take away the fact that it's the blood that washes us from our sins in another place. And we see here that John 

Macarthur has a great Bible to teach his lies and heresy, denying the blood of Christ, he's got his ESV that will back him up.    
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